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Officials Favor 
P. V. Project

As It/milt of n tlifrc-liour field 
trip over the site i/y county, 
Stftte and Fi-dcinl llinKl control 
*nd Boll-erosion "fllclHl*. fllcnn 
Jain, city i-nxliicfi-, lii-llovos the 
Out* Kovrriiiiii'tital divisions 
WOutd bo willing lu combine on

',' » project lu hull the run-off 
from the 1'iilOH Vordi'B hlllH

( . iibovo WnlU'i-lu If pressed by the 
City of Torrancc.

Jain Informed the city counrll 
Tuesday nlKht that lie attended 
a merlin* of tlir officials last 
week and they Inspected the Hlto 
and appeared ImpnwstHl with the 
lirccnlty of curtailing the dam 
age that results during the whi 
ter rainy season, lie snld maps 
should be drawn ut once ami 
the pi'opoved improvement would

Trentini Hunt 
At "Dead End"

Search frir John (OloVAhl) 
Trentini. W. wanted fof thC 
inurtlrr of his former Wife, Mrs. 
Mary Baroldi, 43. lif her Harbor 
City home, July 29, was re 
ported by Ix>s Angeles police 
this week to be at a "dead end." 
He vunlHlied froln In front of 
Mrs. Baroldl's residence 41 1041) 
West 262nd St., as sh(* ran 
screaming to the home at   
neighbor with three bllllM 
wounds In her body.   Unf tiled
tlmt light, 

.'ounty-wlde .search turned
nation-wide hunt for

supplement work done by 
enrolleea In the hilU a few 
ago.

a month effective August 1 to 
everyone regularly employed by 
the company who receives less 
than $300 a month salary.

In 1940, 537 Seeing Eye do 
Were- leadlhg their blind owne

Gas Company Increases 
Pay for Employees

 Southern California OHH com 
pnny announced in a letter 
mailed to all Its employees late 
last work a sbeclal "defense per-
lad wage adjustment" providing Sunday of the neWly-organlzed 
a general pay Increase of, $7.80 lodge of the Oil Workers' inter-

New N. S. Union 
Names Officers

Hosts Lodford of the weld shop 
wad elected to president las

Trentinl and police literature 
him has been circulated all o' 
the country.

Before..she died, Mrs. Barol 
Wife of Silvia Baroldi, told t 
tpetlves she and Trentinl h 
quarreled tor years over a co 
munlty property settlement.

SAM LEVY OFFERS STOCK OH HAND AT - - - -

BELOW MARKET 
PRICES

Pm«'iit I'riei'K at Sam Levy's Deportment Store are 'WAY BELOW the present 
market, which is advancing rapidly. Many Items of merchandise cannot be obtained 
AT ANY HHICE and In nearly every Instance, the replacements prices are MUCH 
HIGHER,

1 We feel that we should urge our customers to Uk« advantage of these prices, 
as it will be Impossible to duplicate them when present stocks are sold.

BELOW ARE TYPICAL SAVINGS OFFERED FOR BARGAIN DAYS !

S4.95 DRESSES  »« »   S2.98
WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

SLACK SUITS, PLAY SUITS, 3-pc. SUN SUITS SI
Regardless of former prices. 

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

BATHING SUITS-- GREATLY REDUCED
PAIR omen's PHOENIX HOSIERY

 omen's HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 
BOYS' SPORT SOX, 
lien's WORK PANTS, Big Values 
Ken's Flannelette WORK SHIRTS-

PAIR

89c 
89c

Sizes lO'/j to 12, Reduced, pair OC*
Regular 35c Sellers.

s ,

S1.95 
S1.00 

$59.50
BIQ ASSORTMENT, N«w StylesNow >ellin* ****** at $5.95.

LIVING ROOM SUITE,
TABLE LAMPS
Sure-fit Slip COVERS, Davenport, *4.'s, chair *2."
PLATFORM ROCKER, "^JStsvi ,«* $12.50
CARD TABLES «»<"  Ev ^ $1.00
81-Piece SILVER SERVICE FOR 8 S26.50

25 Year Replacement Guarantee. Anti-tamlih chMt. 
Stunning new pattern.

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 Sartori Avenue Torrance

national union, affiliated with 
the C. I. O., which won the right 

act as the sole bargaining 
agency for National Supply Com 
pany workers as result of the 
 eccnt election supervised by the 
National Labor Relations Board 
Udford lives In Hynes

Howard Raymond of Torrance 
working foreman of the labor 
gang at National Supply, was 
chosen vice-president and John 
Pierce, an Inspector, was namec 
recording secretary by npproxi 
inately 400 workers who at 
:cnded the meeting. The union Is 
reported working for a mini 
mum wage of 75 cents an hour 
re-classlflcatton of many jobs 
seniority rights, uniform vaca- 
lons and sick leaves.
The National Supply workers 

participated in what was said 
o be the largest initiation cere 

monies ever held by a labor or 
ganization in California last Mon 
day night when more than 40( 
were Inducted Into the Long 
Beach local No. 128 of the Oil 
Workers Intel-national. This lo 
ral sent 100 delegates to the 
state C. I. O. convention in Oak 
and.

Cost of Two-Way Radio 
For Police Being Sought

A two-way radio for the- po 
ice and fire department appears 
likely as result of City Enginooi 

lenn Jain's request Tuesday 
night for the council's okay to 
proceed with obtaining cost fig 
UITK ui his capacity as city 
purchasing agent. 

He said the equipment, por 
aits of which will cost approx 
lately $2,000, has been re 

quested by Police Chief John 
3troh. He was authorized to ob- 

closer estimates to the tot- 
ll cost.

:oods for Fowls Topic 
)f Poultry Conference

Harold Bell of Washington, D. 
2., gave an Interesting lecture 

i nutritional foods for fowl to 
large number of chicken ahd 

urk»>y growers In this area on 
Monday night at the Atteberry 
anch on Sepulveda blvd., off 
lawthorne ave. Vitamins for the 
owls were specifically analyzed 
or their benefits in producing 
otter meat.

all Game Disturber 
landed $10 Fine
For creating a disturbance on 
ie night of Aug. 1 at a ball 
ame In Torrance' city park, 
can C. Wickstrom, 30-year-old 
urbank aircraft worker, was 
ned $10 by City Judge John 
hldlcr last Saturday.

By AILEEN MOSHER

TWO SURVIVED
6y titrv PEARCE JONES

The title, "Two Survived, 
sounds fictional. However, fa 
from that, It Is the true story 
of the escape of two young; men 
from the trap of a Nazi raider.

H alt started when their boa 
Was torpedoed In mid-Atlanti 
Obviously, the raider meant fo 
no man to survive and tell hi 
story. Incredible as it may seem 
though, two men did survive 
Seven of the crew started thel 
horrible experience' In the ope 
boat. Five of them- perished.

Robert Tapscott and Wllbei 
YVIddlconlbe endured 70 days o 
heat, storm, lack of food an 
water, exposure. If you though 
that Captain Bligh's experience 
In "Mutiny on the Bounty" was 
perilous, read "Two Survived, 
and then remember that the lat 
lev IB a true tale.

In their tiny open boat wltt 
men amongst them horrlbl 
wounded from the battle, th 
survivors witnessed horror, ill 
nest), terror, starvation, thlrs 
and maniacal companions. Tw 
of the seven formed a sulclda 
pact and surrendered themselves 
to the immensity of the sea.

Another who was horribly 
maimed and finally driven from 
sanity by1 his pain, stood up I 
one end of the boat and sail 
as calmly as he had said any 
thing during their drifting, tha 
he thought he would go down 
the street for a drink, and thei 
calmly stepped from the boat t< 
the swirling death the ocean of 
fered.

And Tapscott and Wlddlcombe 
then, the only two left, foodless 
waterless, and desperate, dccidet 
that they too should end it all 
When in the sea, they felt mo 
mentarily revived and once more 
gained shelter In the boat thai 
was to carry them to safety.

Fortunately, each time It 
seemed they could go on no 
longer without water, the heav 
ins sent rain. They grasped sea 

weed and chewed it; though i' 
was like hard rubber and coulc 
iiot be swallowed. They pluckec 
:lny crabs from the seaweed and 
ate them alive. They peeled dead 
skin from their bodies and con 
sumed. It.

They lived through a hell that 
'ew have ever known, and they 
anded in the Bahamas, sur- 
 ived, and told their talc to Guy 

Pearce Jones, who relates It to

WAR UPSETS HENS

After air raids In England It 
has been found that many soft- 
helled eggs are laid by hens, 
xjultry experts declaring that 
the bombing upsets the biddies'

ROXWELL BONDED 
BOURBON WHISKEY

Qts. $1.75 
Pint . .
ROBERTS DRY GIN

100% distilled from grain

Qts. S1.59 
Pint ....
LYNCHBURG 4 yr. old

pint
OLD RIPY

Bottled in bond. Genuine 
sour mash

Pint$1.29 $-1.97 
fifth .... I

IMPERIAL EXTRA DRY

bottles
(Plui Depoiit)

finer Flaver BEER«- 8-27*
FULL QUARTS ........ 16c

(Plua Depoiit)

GOLDEN STATE

ICE CREAM

19o,
PARTI ROLLS............ 19c

DELICATESSEN DEPT.
BREAD MILK 

LUNCH MEATS
PICKLES CHEESES 

FRUIT JUICES
SALADS EQQ8 

CRACKERS

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
PORT, SHERRY 
MUSCATEL,
TOKAY. 

ANGELICA

QUART GAL.

25- 90'

CLARET,
BURGUNDY.
ZINFANDEL

QUART QAL.20' 79'
SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AUOU8T 15 - 16

Heart Ailment 
Is Fatal For 
Sam 0. Rogers

Sam Oils Rogers passed away 
TueSdAy morning at the Tor 
rahce Memorial hospital where 
he was undergoing treatment for 
u serious heart ailment.

Born In Wayno County, Illi 
nois', Oct. 23, 1890, he came to 
Long Beach In 1922. For a nuni 
ber of years he was associated 
with the .California Advertising 
Co., and for several years hac 
conducted a successful landscape 
business of his own, attending 
to business affairs until the pas 
week. His enthusiasm, ambition 
and kindly disposition won him 
many friends who deeply regret 
his passing at such an early age

Services were held this after 
noon at Stone & Myers' chapel 
Rev. Prank T. Porter officiating 
Interment was at Inglewood Me 
mortal park.

Mr. Rogers leaves his wife 
Dorothy Rollman Rogers and I 
nine months old sou, Wm. Rob 
ert of 23923 Narbonne ave.; his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rogers of Long Beach and two 
sisters, Mrs. J. H. Feller and 
Mrs. C. W. Cast, also of Long 
Beach. Sinoe the Sudden death 
of Mrs. Rogers' father, W. C 
Rollman, Aug. 27, 1940, the fami 
ly had lived In Lomlta with Mrs 
Rogers' mother.

P. V. Symphony 
Rehearsing in 
Manhattan Beach.

The Palos Verdes Symphony 
Orchestra, under the direction of 
Josef Piastre, Is rehearsing this 
month at the Manhattan Beach 
school. Arrangements were made 
through the courtesy of F. A. 
Begg, school principal, for ac 
commodations during renova 
tions at the regular meeting 
place at Palos Verdes school,

The orchestra, which is 
community project, is glad to 
have the opportunity of meeting 
In th? various cities and com 
munities from which the mem 
bers are drawn.

Surprises were offered at the 
last meeting of the orchestra 
when several members appeared 
as soloists and composers. The 
orchestra has turned out to be 
a valuable training ground for 
music students'. Preparations for 
a fall concert are now under way 
and any applicants for member 
ship or re-lnstatement should see 

'iastro at once for auditions.

nervous and digestive systems so 
hat the hard food taken for 
ormlng shells docs not function.

Supervisorial 
District Changes 
Are Proposed

Ways to change the boundar 
ies of the five supervisorial dis 
trlcts of Los Angeles county so 
as to better equalize their vot 
ing population were placed in 
the hands of each supervisor on 
Thursday by County Engineer 
Alfred Jones.

Tlie first district, represented 
by Supervisor William A. Smith 
of Whlttler, has more than the 
average population of 294,766, 
and could be made smaller by 
moving the boundary line to the 
east several blocks at Its south 
erly end In Long. Beach, the re 
port stated.
, The Second district, rcpre 
sented by Gordon McDonough, 
Is considerably under the aver 
age, and It is proposed to ex 
tend this district southerly ap 
proximately to Rosecrans boule 
vard. Supervisor John Anson 
Ford's Third (Hollywood) dis 
trict also la below the average 
and It is proposed to take in a 
corner of the Fifth district near 
est the1 downtown district.

In the fourth district, repre 
sented by Dr. Oscar Hauge, the 
voting population Is above the 
average, largely due to aircraft 
factories, and It is proposed to 
give the deeply-Indented north 
east corner to the Second and 
Th|rd districts, which are both 
below average.

Chairman Roger Jessup's Fifth 
district also Is above the aver 
age voting strength, due to ex 
tensive aircraft manufacturing 
In San Fernando valley, and it 
is proposed to move the south 
erly boundary of Jessup's dis 
trict to the north to permit the 
Third district to gain more vot 
ers.

Total registration of the coun 
ty as of June 9, the last count 
made by Registrar of Voters W.

L B. Oil Worker Nabbed 
For Drunk Driving

Charged with drunk driving, 
Carl Thomas Davls, 39, Long 
Beach oil worker, was arrested 
Saturday night at Highway 101 
and Madison street in Waltorla. 
He posted $100 bond and Is 
scheduled to appeal- Saturday 
for trial __________

M. Kerr, was 1,473,825, while the 
county's population was 2,786,043 
according to the best estimates 
that could be obtained. This 
shows a ratio of one voter for 
each 1.89 population, Which is 
considered high.

NATIONAL 
Home Appliance Co.

HAIIT M. AMJUUON 

  HIINOLY CKIDIT"

1328 SARTORI AVE. 

Phone 78

» B O XI N G «
EJght Big Bouts Every Tuesday Night

. NEW REDONDO ATHLETIC CLUB
123 SOUTH EL PASEO REDONDO BEACH 

IN THE AMUSEMENT ZONE

TUESDAY, AUGUST 19
JIMMY SUZUKI of Gardena 125 pounds

VSi
ERNIE FERNANDEZ of Los Angeles' 125 pounds 

GEORGE KOJAK of Gardena 120 pounds
vs. 

AL SANCHEZ o* Gardena 120 pounds
Cr««m of «h« amateur boxer, from North American. Douglai,

Northrop, Lockheed and Fort MacArthur.
B. J. GRIFFITH, Promoter E. J. FARRELL, Matchmaker

Ringside, 85c, incl. tax Reserved, 65c General. 40c
Ticket! on sale daily at Corn Stand 

PHONE REDONDO 8939 FOR RESF.RVATION______;

NATIONAL HOME 
is proud to present
PHILCO FOR 1942

This year PHILCO leads the field   
and as Torrance' dealers for PHILCO 
we are proud indeed, to presents the 
1942 PHILCO.

Handsomely cased PHILCO CONSOLE. 
Wide selectivity, tone purity you've 
never heard before, ddVnestic and short 
wave   here's an instrument to give 
you pleasure for years to come.

S59.95
Massive, eight tube PHILCO in hand 
some matched grain walnut console. 
Tone fidelity, ana reception beyond any 
thing you've ever heard. Domestic and 
short wave, built in antenna.

$89.50
With Frequency Modulation $125.00

PHILCO Transitones   The world's 
moit popular small radio   table mod 

els start at $15.50. See the 1942 . 
PHILCO today.

NATIONAL HOME APPLANCE CO.
Harry M. Abramson

1328 Sartori Avenue
"Friendly Credit"

Phone 78


